RLJC Meeting Agenda (01/27/20)

Call to Order
A. Meeting called to order at 1:05PM

Roll Call
A. Bryan Gomez
   a. Present
B. Santiago Arias
   a. Present
C. Rose Ingraham
   a. Present (Virtually)
D. Matthew Beck
   a. Present
E. Jocelyn Flores
   a. Not Present

Quorum?
A. Yes

Approval of last meetings Minutes from January 14th, 2019
A. Yes

Old Business
A. Judicial Reform Act (Moved to New Business item C)

New Business
A. Light Up Appropriation (Moved from Item B)
   a. SA 3620: Item numbered at 20 due to missing information on previous appropriations.
   b. Amendments: Consider using personal line-item.
   c. Passed to Financial Committee.
B. Microwaves in CBC (Moved from Item B)
   a. Tabled to next meeting.

C. Judicial Reform Act
   a. Discussion: Considering whether to limit Chief Justice position to law school students at first.
   b. Agreed to meet sometime before next senate to add amendments.

Announcements

A. SOP Framework
   a. Section for current membership.
   b. Member expectations.
   c. Additional responsibilities for informal duties.
   d. Positions proposed: Drafter, Revisionist, and Judicial Liaison.
   e. Procedure to amend it will be included.

Adjourned

A. Adjourned at 1:48PM